Clinical implementation of a two-component x-ray source model for calculation of head-scatter factors.
A calculation method is described, which presumes that linac output has two components. One component is direct x rays from the target and the remaining component is an extra-focal, distributed source of radiation that is scattered from the flattening filter, primary collimator, and the jaws of the moveable collimator. This calculation method gives values for output factors that differ from measured values by no more than 0.5% for field widths from 4 to 40 cm, rectangular fields with long to short axis ratios as great as 10, symmetric and asymmetric fields, and source-to-axis distances from 65 to 360 cm. While this calculation method has great accuracy and flexibility, a minimal amount of input data is required: (1) measured output factors at a source-to-axis distance of 100 cm for square fields; (2) positions of the collimator with respect to the x-ray source target; and (3) output factors measured at various source-to-axis distances for a 10 cm x 10 cm field.